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The report brought by cable a
that the bruin of Gambelta when
examined by the experts was
found to weigh 1.100 grammes, or
less than 33 ounces, gives a. curi-

ous interest of the moment to
the general subject of head
measurements, and especially of
brain-weight- s. "The brain of the
adult human male,"' we are told,
"comprising the whole contents of
the cranium as far as the occipital
foramen, will average in weight in

50 ounees, and that of the adult
female about 45. The maximum
weight of the healthy brain is
about 64 ounces and the minimum
about 31. In cashes of idiocy it
has been found weighing only 20
ounces. "In men, according to
the commonly recid authority,
"there is no between
the size of the body and that of the
brain a small man may have a
large brain and vice veisn. Men
of great intellectual power have
generally, if not always, possessed
large brains, though the quality of
the brain is quite as important as
the quality." Broca place the
lowest limit of brain-weig- com-

patible with human intelligence at
30 ounces in males and 32 in
females, the average weight of the
European male brain being --19

ounces.

The X. V. World thinks the
farmers may think it worth while
to paste in the top of their hats
the rates and amounts of the du-
ties which in 1SS1 they so hugely
contributed to pay to the govern-
ment. This will help fliem to re-

member the other enormous sums
which they paid as blood-mone- y

to certain protected manufactur-
ers by reason of those duties.
Here are the figures:

HeVCM'C
Commodities. Cottsumj' n, colieeied,

lsfcl. 131.
Cotton mf $23juP'.l74 $HW2,li:
Woolen mfs. . ftc.HB.SSC 22.4aJ,s
Manufacture of silk.... st,7C7.'S 1..ViS. m

fiuv wjmz; c.ws.-jj- s

al jute S,687,fcS l.ttiU.'iS

Total revenue fiom textiles. 1SP1... $511,71.773

Probably the fanners think it
worth their while to invest sixty
millions a ve.tr for the benefit of
manufacturing monopolists.

Sexatok Jones ami Uepresent-ativ- e

Cassidv of Nevada have had
frequent conferences of late in re
gard to the proposition to annex
.Idaho Territory to Xeada, except
four counties, the residents of
which are to favor being an-

nexed to Washington Territory.
Neither of the gentlemen proposes
to do anything further than to agi-

tate the subject this session, though
they will both intiodnce bills next
session looking to the annexation.
It is thought the matter will he
talked about durina: the sessions of
the Nevadaand Idaho Legislatures,
and that both will be benefited In-

die proposed annexation.

A DEruTATiox of Catholic
priests recently waited on the
Lort Lieutenant of Dublin and
pointed out the present privations
of the people of the west of
Ireland, and representing: that
severe distress was impending.
They suggested that the Board of
Works advance loans to the
holders of land, to enable them to!
improve their farms. They depre-
cated emigration and pointed out
fhe repugnance ol the people to
enter workhouses. Earl Spencor
promised to give the matter his
earnest consideration.

King Kalakava is making
grand preparations for his corona-
tion at Honolulu on the 12th of
February. The grand . amphi-
theatre, which is to seat 4,000
persons, that is, of
the inhabitants of the kingdom, is
set up immediately in front of the
palace, and the whole Hawaiian
people propose "to do honor to
the King:.'

Savannah, Georgia, with a
population of 40,000 is joiup; tot
spend 18.000 this yi?ar to light!
the streets bv electricitv.

Small pox is reported in sev-

eral eastern-citie- s 2,000 cases in
Baltimore alone.

There is a good deal of present
ridicule and flippant talk attached

the name of "old Grant:55 about;
money and his houses, and his

gray whiskers, oic. But suppose
war were to be threatened

to whom would the na-

tion instinctively turn for leader-

ship? Ulysses S. Grant.

The N. Y. Commercial con-

strues the election of Henry Vil-lar- d,

John "VV. Ellis and Fred Bil-

lings, as directors of the New
York, Lake Shore and Buffalo
railroad as meaning a separate
transcontinental road, beginning

New York and ending at Puget
Sound.

The late J. D. Holman, enjoins
upon his heirs in his will the prose-

cution of his claim against the
United States government roi'StSl?.
alleged appropriation of his lar.-l- s j

at Cape Hancock and Fort Can!v. s

Joaqlix Mii.li:::, "the post r

the Sieiras,' is working hard in
New York, to support liis new
wife and child.

Tun Kioto has been chartered
to carry lumber from the Colum-

bia to the west coast of South
America.

Tin: crew of the Theobald, at
Port Townsend, have mutinied,

and arc in jail.

Dexvi:k, Coh, erected $14,000,-00- 0

worth of buildings in 1SS2.
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Jeff's VARIETY CHOP HOUSE, en
Concomly Street is the Best in
Town.

-T-ITAT-

IIc hns A I '.rays on Ilnnd FltEiJil
Shoal IVutcr liny nntl JJ:i;-c- ni

Oyster..
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: JEFF" IS THE E0SS CATERER.
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Hold" iu Kti:iiiitiiu xctcn jcar.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

FIRST GRAND

jara:

SALE!
AT

EMPIRE. STOEE
PRIOR TO STOCK TAKING.

We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our line of

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets.
Plushes,

Cashmeres and Armures.

Laces. Hosiery,
Corsets. Cloaks,

Dolmans, Etc., etc.

A FIXK ASSOKTMEXT OK

FLANNEL COM FORT ERS,

Blankets, Etc.

Stock Complete in Every Branch.

Pr&el Brot&ers.

T9 eiiNBRYaiB !

ORDER BOOKS, TALLY LISTS,

Time and Credit Cards.

LINEN NOTE and LETTER HEADS

AXD

Of all kinds at lowest price.

We Guarantee Satisfaction !

We have new type and a largo stock
of first class material.

J. F. HJLLLOKi & Co.
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Hemlock Street Assessment.
XOTifK is hereby given that the

made ly O'nliiiamv Yo. Ift3
for tin jrojM)M(t iinprovcinciit of Hem-
lock Street from the we-tsi- of I"at-2- 1

street to the cn.-le- rn end of Hemlock
Street, in Sliivelj's m the man-
ner niovided ly Ordmanec Yo. 4l in
each of the following decrileu lots
fnmtitig on said portion of said street
is now due and payable at the ofllec of
the Oily Treasurer, in lT. S. gold and
silver coin, and unless paid within five
das from ihe expiration of this notice.
toAit: .Saturday, Jan. 20. lc;,ihe Ooim-e- il

will order warrants iMied for the
eolkction thereof. The assessment is
as follows:

j .Y. fff .Y.f ll'mbqkic
.f. !W. Curt.

V. U. Adair 3i l ? 1'J -

lit i!l IT,

CIimn. Lingrin estate. 5; -
A. Van Dusen Ai

0
I'erginan & Horry. . 12! Kit
X. .lohaiiscu "I

10
We- -t CoRt lViekinj

OoiMjmny

P. Y. Lrm
II. J.rown

Uhri Kriekson til 13
A. V. Cone and E.H.

Hnrton
J.W.Welch 121 14S

11J -

Occident racking:
Oompauy

Andrew Andcion.. 20 175

.To- -. 0.trom IU I."

Anna Matron
.1. Q. A. liowlby and

V.W. l'aiker... 4
T,

Otto IVJer.son n!
C. It: 147 JO IV.

it 19 1.1
10

Columbia O.umin
Company

xl

.1. II. DeForce....
Mr. I loff
l.M.OI.-e- n

i'aeilie Union 1'ack-- j
in Company .....

J. M..Shivery

Columbia Camiitu
Company ....' 141

Pacific Union I'aek-in-

Company

.1. Q. A. Jiowlby ami
W. W. J'arKer. - Hi I.".

Occident Packing
Coinpanv 4

Gelo V. Parker... HI to
c j:: Li

I XL 1'ackinx Coin-- I
pany id H.I H tr.

ii Hi Li
eAtlO y r.s

15. B.C.ajrer.... y .is
Nancy Welch. a HI l.'i

'SI 13
hi r,

.1. Q. A. and
W.W. Parker HI I IT.

J. M. Shively '0 IV.
- l.--i

HI 15

H tVi

.1. Q. A. Uowlby and
W.W. Parker 144 HI 13

Ocean Canning Com-
pany

L7 13
19 13

CITVOK ASTOItIA C!lO$5IXf:S.
Amount.

East? and Hemlock Sfi1) l)f- c 45 h;
." IU 4(5

4 " 45 9(5

: u " 49 4fi- " 33S 41.

By order of the Common Council.
F. C. Nokiiis

dtd Auditor and Clerk.

Stockholders Meeting.
njlIIE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE ImrrisuX ColuinMa rackine Co., will please take
notice that the recular aunuul meetlni; of
that rompnny will be held at the Occident
Hotel oil Friday, January ltli, 1SR:. at two
o'clock r. m.

By order of the Directors,
dtd A. J. 31 EG l.EIt. Secretary

$3,700 Farm For Sale.
"t (Id ACHES. LYING WITniN EIGHT
JLv) J milts ft Astoria. 30 acres in mead.
2 !

fSanYone ?c
KedK
xM feeL

- &&n Vhed j

and s.table extra. One larjre sheep shed. M
tons ot timothy hay. Ouet;ood uason and
Mian ot horses with harness. Six milk cow s
ten. head of sheen, twenty head of hog.?. li j
plum and IO apple trees, together with small
iruits. sei oi larm anu otner tools in-
cluding 6 crosscut saws. Also large shed for
storing coal.

Tenusfc-2,50- 0 cash. Balance two vear?.

t nn T T5 r r
,'n

Tho Dest stpre tho city to

Albums, Autograph and Photograoh all sizes and Prices- -

liooku a TMmc Soiol to Webster's U:ilriIzel.
lrt.s' Jewelry asiri Cutlery. Writingr 2)es!t of all sizes., ItJnr

Twains Scrap Siook, IJiblos. Prayer Hooks ami
liii:ii:ii. Io, il:c 3vj (o Heaven.

Oin-r-o imil Itlurine Glasses. Dratigutln;; Instalment.--. JVoiu iO
cents to 30.00 it Set. F.hiuli Hooks.

And vr thin;; you oouM want iu our Hue. llxawinr ur sjomU ami pri" be fun
elsewhere.

E.

y"

2Jei3irj
kJ' f?--- --.

fC".?Z f351:"r $??iC '-- ::3?', - "'

TTAl apply to the Captain, or to

Street Improvement Notice
NOTICE is hereby piven that the.

Common Council of the City of Aoria
did on the th day or December, 1S2.
pass an onlinance. entitled An ordi--;
IKIlltl IILUItll llli tllU Ifl tillT'
Coaunou Council of making certain re--
pairs and iniprovemer's in a portion of
Cedar treet. the repairs and improve- -
ments to he as follows:

All of that portion of Cedar slre.-tb.- -

tv.een the east side of baunon street md
the we-- l end of said Cedar street iu that
Kutionof sai.l City of Astoria wkirh

was laid out and recorded bj- - John 51.'
Shively in Clatsop Comity, Stale of Ore- -;

ioii.s an tic repaireu ami iinproeu a- -

hereinafter provided, and the. Mists
thereof ;usessed on the adjacent piop
erty. The said repairs and improve-- .
nie'nls shall be made by removimr all of !

the defective piles, caps, stringer- - and
timbers now iu that portion of said Ce--'

dar street which is between the east :

side, of Salmon street and the west side .

of West nth street, and by replacing the
same with new and sound fir plies, caps,
Mrmuers aim iimocr, aim an micii mil- -
bers that have been by any means, taken
away or displaced, shall be also replaced
with" new and sound ones: all timbers
m replaced to be of the same size and
dimensions as those of the same kind
now in the street: and said portion of
said Cedar street between said cast side
of Salmon street and the. west side of
West nth street shall be reidanked over
the portion and to the width it is now
planked, with new and sound fir planks
ihrce inches in thickness and twelve
inches wide. That portion of. said Ce-
dar street from the west side of West
(Mb street to the west side of West !th
street shall be repaired and improved as
follows: By filling it three feet at its
intersection or crossing with West Jith
street, and by excavating and lowering
it three feet at the west side of the cross-
ing of West 7th street, and by filling,
grading or excavating the other parts
or portions so as to be on a grade

with such crossings when
so graded and WestSth street erosingas
it now U, and flien by nlaiikins it over in
theeenter to the width of sixteen feet
with sound fir planks not less than three
inches thick and twelve inches wide, to
be laid on sleeper's as follows: One
sleeper four inches by twelve inches
shall be imbedded in the center of the
street anil shall be so beveled that the
planking will rest firmly on it; two
sleepers four inches by six inches shall
be placed on either side of and parallel
with the center sleeeper, the outer edge
of the outside sleepers to be eight feet
from the center of the center sleeper,
the other sleepers shall be placed in the
middle between theeenter and outside
sleepers; on the sleepers and at right
angie thereto the planking shall he lam
each plank to be smked to the sleepers.
two spikes to each sleeper. From the
wet side of West Jth street to said west
end of Cedar street, said repairs and
improvements shall be made by con-
structing bent work and planking the
same to the width of sixteen feet on a
grade running from the west side of
said West am street when graded as
above provided, to the top of the
planking on the roadway iu Olney
street in said City as laid out and re-
corded by John JfxClure, the said
bent work and planking to be done as
follows: Mudsills, 4 incites by 12 inches
1G feet in length, shall be laid in the
center of the street and at right angles
to the line of it, and distant from each
other fifteen feet from center to center;
on each end and in the center of each
mudsill shall be placed a post, in an up-
right position and of sufficient height
to bring the top of the planking up to
said grade; the posts shall be 1'--' inches
square, braces 2 inches by ten (10)
inches, shall be firmly spiked to each
post and placed diagonally upward from
iHittom to top across the posts, the posts
shall oc fastened to the mudsills by
spiking. On the posts and at right angles
to the line of the street, shall be placed
caps twelve inches square and sixteen
feet long, to be securely bolted to each
post with iron bolts ? of an inch in
diameter and 18 inches long; upon the
caps and at right angles thereto, shall be
placed stringers as follows: One di-
rectly over each post and one between
each outer stringer and the center
stringers, the stringers inches by
12 inches and not less than :2 feet long,
and the outside strincers shall be bolted
to the caps with iron bolts as above de--
serioeu,uiui me msiue. sirmxcrs snau ue.
firmly spiked to the caps. Planking not
less than .1 inches thick and 12 inches
wide, shall be laid on. at right ancles to
the strincers. and shall be spiked toeach
stringer on alternate edges of ihe plank,
one spike to each stringer. On either
side of the roadway thus constructed,
shall be placed a rail 3 by 4. inches,
spiked to stanchions by 4 inches, and
not over TXfeet apart and three feet
above the planklmr.

AH of faid planking, caps, stringers,
mudsills, braces, rails and timbers to be
of good sound fir timbers, and the
spikes used shall be not less than six
inches long.

A notice is hereby given that unless a
remonstrance signed by the owners of
two-thir- of the property fronting on
said portion of said street be filed with
the auditor and clerk within ten days
fr0m the final P"cation of this notice
towit Tuesday Jan. 23, 1833, the council
inn u.uui saiu jcjuuis iuu uiijhwi- -
nicnts to be made.

By order of the Common Council.
F. C. Noitnis.

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria, Jan. 3d, 1S83.

Shoal water bay ovsters : freh erery
day, t FranfcFabre's.
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F. STEVENS & O.,
Cltv V.nnle .Store.

q
STKA31E2?

--j fLARA RABRBR,

Ebr.n P. Parker, Master.
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V.vi.TKK i'AKK srAOK MANAGER

Ensagcmont of

TJSS MAMIE GOGDSICH
Cni'

BILLY HOBTOH.
of. U.uiw and sketch Arli-- K

EtbHo. JJOVIMb & ALxGOiT,
Tin- - Kings of Son and Danre.

KISS PEARL CAREVV,
Serio Comic Vocalist,

AlMI

RICHARDS and EVANS,
Champion Hit;h Kiekcrs.

Together with a new

Under tho management of PKOF. SWAB.

All the Old Favorites Retained.

Oprn nit ihe Vear, Performance. IrTy
.Vlglit. Entire Change of I'ro- -

srnuin:r Orirr a TVreli.
Cumpmhi;; all the latent

SONCS, DANCES MID ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The theatre is crowded nightly, and all
who have uituptMtl the entertainment pro-
nounce it to be eiMl to any given clewhire.

Mr. Hill a a eatercr for the pululcS
amusement can not be excelled. Anybody
wWiing to spend a plcasint and
see sparkling wit and beauty w ithont vul-
garity, should improve theop'xirtunityand
come.
The company comprises the following well- - j

Kiiovui .anisLs :

Miss Faxxik Vi'alto:,.
Miss Traih. CAnm..

Mn. Waltkr, Fai:k.
Messrs. Downs & Amcott.

messks. iiiciiakds & kvans.
Mil. ClIAS. llAKKOWS.

All appear nightly in their dif
ferunt specialties.

Open air concert every evening : uerfonn-anc- e
commencing at S; entrance to theatre

on Ilcnton street ; private boxes on Chena-i-
street.

Now Stars in Hapitl Sncce.ssiou !

A Common-sens- e Remedy.

SalicylicA.
No more Rheumatism,

Gout or Neuralgia.
Immediate Relief Warranted.

Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

Fire years established and nerer Imoicn tn
fail ina single ease, acute or chronic. Refer
to all prominent physicians and drugritU for
the standing of Sallculica.

THE ONLY DISSOLVE! OF THE
POISONOUS UKIC ACID "WIUdE
EXISTS IN THE BLOOD OF RHEU-
MATIC AND GOUTY PATIENTS.

SALICYLICA Ls known as a common
sense remedy, because It strikes directly at
the cause of Itheumatism, Gout and Neural- -
Kia, while so many specifics and
supposed panaceas only treat local! v the
effects.

It has been conceded by eminent scientists
that outward applications, such a? rubbing
wnn ous, ointment", liniments, aiuisoounnj:
lotion? will not eradicate these diseases
which are the result of the poionii)g of the
blood with Uric Acid

SALICYLICA works with marvelous
eflect on this acid and so removes the disor-
der. It Is now exclusively used by all cele-
brated physicians of America and Europe.
Highest Medical Academy, of laris reports
95 per cent cures in three days.

that SALICYLIC A. b a certain cure for
Rheumatism. Coutand Neuralgia.
The most intense pains mc subdued almost
iustantly.

Give U a trial. Itelief guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded.

Thousands of testimonials sent on applica-
tion.

SI a Box. 6 Boxes for S5.
Sent free by mail ou receipt of money.

ASK YOUK DRUGGIST FOK IT.
But do not be deluded Into taking imitations
or substitutes, or something recommended
as "Just as good!" InvLst on the penuiuo
with the name of Washburno & Co.,
on each box which is guaranteed chemically
pure under our signature, an indispensable,
requisite to Insure success in the treatment.
Take no other, or send to us.

Washburne & Co., rroprietow.
237 Broadway, cor. Eeadc St., NEW YORK.

Notice.
AND COUNTY TAXES FOK TnESTATE 1832, are now due ami can bo paid

at my offlc at the Court House.
K A, II, XWMT, Sktziff.

W7i
Ma a

Furniture, Carpets, Mirrors Uphols-
tery, Wail Pockets, Brackets.

"'K&JW
WS Rjfirfj

?1

A

Two doors cast or

arfai c

T.!iS fWffLa.s;jyjL g.JLAJ.aujL

:'ine

Bzskgj Utamansj Sofas, Chmnhe? Suits,

Ladies are invited to. call and see latest
styles in Plush and Velvet. Beautiful
Embroidered iroods.

IILllliF3 .IHWb SewBtos?

THE NE

rUJLIi STOCK

Occident Hotel,

(srrcussoR .tackins Montgomery.)
di:amsu

rsfiiifllflllii

W MODE

tz--
)

MR SlAlS JKFFIIRSOX STREETS,

will REMOVE about Jan. 1st, bulding occupied
Charters' barber Chenamus street.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURE!! OF

FURNITURE BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Clotli, "Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete branch.

MARTIN

ETC.

IT rd ib

TO TRADE WITH ME

RnnniiCQ Hnnrlo Ihn Dnp(wuw aio w.c uuoi.j
and AlwaVS FrCSll.

Cakes Candies etc., furnished Wedding
parties, notice, and guaranteed
civc ""';, specialty.

Oppoaito W.

J S
"3 "II Qitt?

ej.a. y

to &

in

COn A Oi- A.'l

I to the now by
Joe shop, on

.

35

In every

t i ,

!

;

.
!

'

rnu on-- i
ji

on short to
'X a

I'ANC.r. CAN HAD
ONLY

a a
AGENT

CVLL AND EXAMINE YOU
WILL TLEASED.

i:. St. HAWES is also agent

It

And other first-cla- si stoves.

PnrnacB Worlr, Steam Fit-
tings, etc., a specialty- -

ALWAYS ON HAND.

. ASTOfiTA, OREQON.

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents

3Iagce Stoves and .Ranges
Tho Best In market.

l'r.imbing goods ot nil kinds on hand. Job

work done in a workmanlike manner.

OLSEN

Street Grade Notice.
NOTICE . is hereby piven that the

Oregon, propose to establish the grade
ot Cedar street at western terminus,
28 feet above the base of grades.

iy order ot the uommon council.
F.C.NORKIS,

d-- SOd Auditor and Clerk.

A. Yan Dusen & Go.

W'OULD KESrECTFULLY CALL THE
attention of rublle to the fact that

they are Apents following sewing
machines, vi :

Thelinitrorcd Singer,
TIic ITliitc,

Croirn
And TIic EIrtritlge,

Which they are selling from $35. toS30.
each and defy Competition.

reisom wishing to purchase machines
should call and Inspect our stock pur- -
chasing elsewhere, as we guarantee to giro
perfect satisfaction as regard qaUty and
pnc.

DEALER IN

FURNITURE Ss BEDDING
Corner 3ZaIii and Squcmoijua Streots. Antoria. Orcson.

WINDOW SHADES AHD TRIMMINGS; WALL PAPER

A Complete .SlocU.

PBI0SS AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

AIT. KirSTIiS OF FUKSITITKE I5EP1IKI2I A1SJ) VAKSISnED.

TTO

FRAKK ELBERSON,

SeasiaeBalcBPy & Confectionery.
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